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Introduction
Western Australia is a very large state and there is a great deal of variability in wetland
vegetation and flora across it. The Southwest is one of three major climatic and
biogeographical zones (Figure 86):
• Kimberley – tropical, warm to hot all year, summer rainfall and a dry winter
•

Deserts – hot desert, infrequent erratic rainfall

•

Southwest – Mediterranean, warm to hot dry summer, cool wet winter.

The differing climate of these three regions drives important variations in wetland
vegetation.

Figure 86. WA’s bioregions and the three climatic zones used in this topic. Image – C. Auricht,
Auricht Projects.

The next major driver of the wetland vegetation and flora characteristics of the
Southwest is whether they inhabit freshwater or saline wetlands. Wetland plant
communities are distinctive of the zone and water chemistry, contributing both to the
local and state identity and contributing greatly to the uniqueness of WA and Australia.
Thirdly, in addition to zone and freshwater/saline divisions, the Southwest wetlands
can be grouped according to the similarity of their vegetation characteristics. In the
Southwest zone, these groups are:
• saline lagoons
•

saline basin wetlands

•

saline riverine

•

groundwater fed

•

perched wetlands.
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Southwest
The Southwest is world renowned for its plant diversity and large number of endemic
plant species and communities. This diversity, combined with it being the wettest area
of the state, has resulted in an immense variety of wetlands. Also, being in the most
populous area of the state, these wetlands have suffered the greatest impacts from
clearing, agriculture and urban uses, leading to loss, fragmentation and degradation.
The Southwest wetlands are the best known and most studied in WA. A substantive
number of reports deal with a variety of plant-related wetland topics including:
descriptions of individual wetlands, groups of wetlands and regional groups, wetland
mapping; regional floristic data; and wetland management (related to various aspects
such as regions, reserves, rare species and communities). However, there are no true
regional overviews, databases or bibliographies on the Southwest’s wetland plants.
For the purposes of this topic, the Southwest incorporates nine bioregions: Yalgoo,
Geraldton Sandplains, Avon Wheatbelt, Swan Coastal Plain, Jarrah Forest, Warren,
Esperance Plains, Mallee and Coolgardie. The Yalgoo and Coolgardie are generally
considered to form an inter-zone between the Desert and the Southwest but, for
wetland vegetation and flora, are more closely related to that of the dry Southwest.
While the nine bioregions share some wetland characteristics, the overall variety of
wetland vegetation and flora is great.
There are fifty-eight listed nationally important wetlands in the Southwest, the most for
any of the three wetland zones.

Wetland vegetation of the Southwest
Broadly, the vegetation of the Southwest consists of Eucalyptus-dominated tall forest and
woodlands, Melaleuca-dominated forest and woodlands; Acacia woodlands, shrublands
and heath, Casuarina and Banksia low woodland; mallee woodlands and shrublands,
chenopod and samphire succulent shrublands and heath. As with the Kimberley and
Deserts, many of these vegetation types are present in wetlands but chenopod and
samphire succulent shrublands are confined to wetlands; further, some vegetation types
that are common in wetlands are rare at the broader level, including sedgelands and
herblands. There are so many wetland species in the Southwest that the most common
taxa cannot be listed here.
From the literature reviewed during the development of this topic, in excess of several
thousand different plant communities are potentially associated with the Southwest’s
wetlands, depending on the scale and detail of mapping. The wetland vegetation is
grouped below after a series of key features of the wetland habitats.
Many wetlands combine freshwater and saline wetland features in wetland complexes.
Two examples are provided at the end of this topic: the Yalgorup National Park wetlands
and Brixton Street wetlands complexes.
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Saline wetlands of the Southwest

Marl: fine-grained calcareous
material (usually from dead
charophyte algae that are able
to biogenically precipitate
calcium carbonate)

Saline wetlands are found in both coastal and inland locations throughout the region
and are described below in four principal groups: lagoons, saline basin wetlands, riverine
(including rejuvenated drainage and palaeo-drainage channels) and springs. The four
principal groups are subdivided further.
A feature of many of these saline wetlands is freshwater areas fed by seepages/springs
of fresh groundwater. These are described in this section on saline wetlands as they
are a significant component of these wetlands and are becoming increasingly rare as
groundwater levels generally decline in the Southwest. Most seepage areas associated
with salt lakes are of freshwater, forming unique communities and providing a water
supply for fauna.

Lagoons
These saline wetlands are closely allied to the estuarine and marine fringing wetlands
but have recently (in geological timeframes) been isolated from the estuary or ocean. A
few retain seasonal linkages to the estuary or ocean and the boundaries with the saline
estuarine areas are poorly defined. Brearley83 describes the estuarine systems. A number
of wetland types are distinguished in this group and a series of examples from across the
bioregions are used to illustrate the vegetation of each type.

Island saline wetlands
Only three of these are known and they are all included below.
• Abrolhos Islands (Geraldton Sandplains) – These lagoons are fringed by white
mangroves (Avicennia marina) and remain connected to the surrounding ocean.
•

Rottnest Island* (Swan Coastal Plain) (Figure 87) – Located on Perth’s doorstep these
are the best documented and well known of the lagoon wetlands. The island’s lakes
are a unique wetland complex of eighteen salt lakes, sumplands and damplands,
covering more than 180 hectares. Seven are permanently inundated (lakes). The
three deepest lakes, Government House, Herschell and Serpentine lakes, are unique
in Australia9 having cool, low-salinity water overlying warmer higher saline water
(meromictic). In these wetlands low shrublands of Tecticornia indica, T. halocnemoides
and Sarcocornia quinqueflora with Gahnia trifida typically fringe the water. Patches
of Melaleuca lanceolata occur on the slight rises over the shrubs and sedges. The
aquatic Ruppia tuberosa found in these lakes is one of only two occurrences outside
Shark Bay. Cropped grasslands dominated by native couch (Sporobolus virginicus)
grow at the freshwater seepages found dotted around some of these lakes. These
communities are maintained by quokka grazing and are true marsupial lawns.
Interestingly, this complex contained some freshwater wetlands, rainfall being
perched on a marl layer. Unfortunately, these wetlands were mined for their marl, for
use in road works. Attempts are currently being made to reform these wetlands.

•

Recherche Archipelago Islands (Esperance Plains) – Middle Island in the Recherche
Archipelago contains Lake Hillier, a saline lake usually coloured pink with the alga
Duniellia salina. The vegetation of the lagoon is similar to that of the Esperance
Coastal Lakes (see below).
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Figure 87. Rottnest Island salt lake with fringing Melaleuca lanceolata forest and samphire
shrublands. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.

West coast lagoonal lakes
•

Hutt Lagoon* (Geraldton Sandplains) – Hutt Lagoon (Figure 88 and Figure 89) is a
brackish to saline wetland covering around 3,000 hectares, and fed by rain, surface
inflows and groundwater seepage. The wetland contains a complex series of fresh
to saline wetlands, with more than twenty distinct wetland plant communities.84
Low rises in the wetland are covered with Casuarina obesa low woodlands over
Gahnia trifida; the flats with low succulent shrublands of Tecticornia species (T. indica,
T. undulata, T. syncarpa and T. halocnemoides); and the lower wetter areas with
Sarcocornia species over Triglochin striata and Wilsonia humilis. Freshwater seepages
occur on the eastern side of these wetlands and support sedgelands of Juncus
kraussii subsp. australiensis and Baumea articulata.

•

Leeman Lagoons (Geraldton Sandplains) – Around Leeman there are a series of
permanently and seasonally inundated saline and gypsum wetlands with low rises
covered by Casuarina obesa woodlands over Gahnia trifida sedgelands85 (Figure
2). Freshwater seeps are located on the eastern side; one of these, Etha Springs,
is dominated by Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis, Cyperus laevigatus and Typha
domingensis sedgelands. Further examples of similar types of wetland are found at
Coolimba (Geraldton Sandplains).

•

Lake Thetis* (near Cervantes, Swan Coastal Plain) – Water in this lake is saline to
hypersaline, with only the aquatic Ruppia tuberosa on the lake bed. Edges have
succulent shrublands of Sarcocornia quinqueflora, Tecticornia halocnemoides or
sedgelands of Gahnia trifida and Baumea juncea, all over herbs. The stromatolite
community of Lake Thetis is a TEC.

•

Lakes Walyungup and Cooloongup (Swan Coastal Plain) – Like most lakes in the
Southwest, these periodically dry out and have also been called White Lakes in
reference to the dazzling white salt beds exposed on drying (Figure 90). Low
woodlands of Melaleuca cuticularis over sedgelands dominated by Gahnia trifida
and/or Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis and samphire shrublands are associated
with these wetlands. Freshwater seepage areas on the margins of both lakes are
associated with low or tall forests dominated by Melaleuca rhaphiophylla and/or tuart
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(Eucalyptus gomphocephala) over sedgelands dominated by Lepidosperma gladiatum,
Gahnia trifida and Baumea juncea. Some of these wetland communities are the TEC
‘Shrublands on calcareous silts of the Swan Coastal Plain’ (Figure 11).
•

Yalgorup Lakes* (Swan Coastal Plain) – The waters of these lakes are seasonally
hyposaline (winter) or permanently hypersaline (for more information on the Yalgorup
Lakes complex, see ‘Profile of a wetland complex: Yalgorup National Park wetlands’,
located near the end of this topic).

Figure 88. A view of the Hutt Lagoons (Geraldton Sandplains). Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Eastern margin dominated by Gahnia trifida sedgelands.
(b) and (c) Habit and flowers of the native Cyperus laevigatus, a cosmopolitan sedge of the
areas with fresher water.
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Figure 89. Another view of the Hutt Lagoons (Geraldton Sandplains). Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Looking west towards the coastal holocene dunes across a saline flat with patches of Juncus
kraussii subsp. australiensis sedgeland and Wilsonia humilis herbland.
(b) Flowers of Samolus repens var. paucifolius, a plant scattered through these communities.
(c) This is a plant of the coastal saline wetlands between Shark Bay and the Yalgorup
Wetlands. Mapping – P Gioia. Image used with the permission of the Western Australian
Herbarium, DEC. Accessed 21/06/2011.

Figure 90. Lake Walyungup, a salt lake near Rockingham (Swan Coastal Plain).
(a) The salt encrusted dry lakebed is surrounded by bands of Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis
sedgelands and samphire shrublands. Wetlands with fresher water around the outside margins
are dominated by Lepidosperma gladiatum. Acacia shrublands are found on the dry rises.
Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
(b) Lake Walyungup lies to the west of a band of Quindalup Dunes, with Spearwood Dunes
to the east (transect diagram reproduced and adapted from Department of Minerals and
Energy86 with permission).
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South Coast lagoonal
Culham Inlet Lagoons* (Esperance Sandplains) – These wetlands are estuarine areas
where the sand bar is rarely breached; they are, therefore, no longer truly estuarine
and are fed by naturally saline rivers. For example, Culham Inlet, fed by the Phillips and
Steere rivers, had not breached to the sea for at least 150 years before recent clearing for
agriculture in the catchment. Similar systems include the Fitzgerald and Dempster inlets.
These have the same vegetation as the Esperance Coastal Lakes.

Saline basin wetlands
Southern basin wetlands
These extend from near Frankland and Albany to east of Esperance (Figure 91). An
example is Kwornicup Lake (Jarrah Forest), with a mosaic of vegetation units including:
a Wilsonia backhousei herbland (on the lake bed); Tecticornia syncarpa and Sarcocornia
quinqueflora (samphires) shrubland; shrublands dominated by Melaleuca thyoides, M.
acuminata, M. viminea and M. halmaturorum; and woodlands of Casuarina obesa and/
or Eucalyptus rudis. To the east, north of the Stirling Ranges, is the Balicup System (1,400
hectares) containing Camel, Balicup, Jebarjup and Swan lakes (Esperance Sandplains).
The Balicup System is typical of naturally saline lakes around the range.87 Although the
lake beds are largely bare, the margins are covered in zones of low samphire shrubland,
Austrostipa juncifolia grassland and Melaleuca cuticularis woodland. Several very
unusual species are found in the samphire shrublands, including Tecticornia uniflora.
A further example of this type is the Jerdacuttup Lakes (east of Hopetoun, Esperance
Sandplains) with Tecticornia indica samphire shrubland and a Melaleuca cuticularis forest
to woodland.

Figure 91. Salt lake in Truslove Nature Reserve (Esperance Sandplain). Photos – B Keighery/
OEPA.
(a) Melaleuca shrubland on the low gypsum dunes and succulent shrubland adjacent to the
bare drying lake bed.
(b) Samphire shrubs and the prostrate succulent Disphyma crassifolium subsp. clavellatum.
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Esperance coastal lakes (Esperance Sandplains)
This complex includes the Lake Gore System*, Lake Warden System*, Mortijinup Lake
System* and Pink Lake*. All are fringed by Melaleuca cuticularis woodlands often over
a sedgeland dominated by Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis, Gahnia trifida, Baumea
juncea and/or Ficinia nodosa. Areas of samphire shrublands are also found in the system.

Swan Coastal Plain lakes/sumplands/damplands
Where groundwater is naturally saline, as in the northern Perth Basin, the lakes are
saline. An example is Lake Eganu (north of Moora) which is bare in the middle then
edged with zoned vegetation from Tecticornia pergranulata samphire shrubland to
Casuarina obesa and Melaleuca cuticularis woodland. Lake Guraga (south-west of
Cataby) has bands of vegetation relating to inundation and salinity.88 The lake is bare
in the centre, then fringed with a low Wilsonia backhousei, Tecticornia pergranulata
and Lawrencia glomerata shrubland, a Tecticornia indica and T. pergranulata samphire
shrubland with herbs and grasses and finally a fringing shrubland of Melaleuca viminea.
Patches of saline wetland are found within a number of predominantly freshwater
wetlands. When these saline wetlands are on clays they support a suite of annual herbs
and sedges (Figure 92). These same herbs and sedges are also found in some of the
saline wetlands.

Figure 92. Some annual species renewed from seed found in the herblands of saline clayflats.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) The sedge Centrolepis polygyna.
(b) Two daisies, the newly described Blennospora doliiformis (left) and Pogonolepis stricta.
(c) Angianthus drummondii, one of the wetland species recently separated from the species
complex.
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Riverine
Rejuvenated drainage
Much of southern WA is composed of a low relief lateritised plateau with active
drainage. In the higher rainfall areas (including the Jarrah Forest and Avon Wheatbelt)
the rejuvenated drainage lines still connect to the sea and flow most years. Further
inland, as rainfall decreases, flows decline and occur only in wet periods, forming braided
saline drainage systems. Extensive braided drainage systems are found on all of the major
rivers. These often have high vegetation and flora values, especially those of the Mortlock
River and the Yenyening System on the Avon River (Avon Wheatbelt). Work on mapping
the vegetation of the Yenyening System36 has distinguished twenty-two vegetation
units, ten of these being wetland units. The saline wetland units occur in a mosaic and
include: saline wetlands with three types of samphire shrublands, Casuarina obesa forest
over Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis sedgeland, Hopkinsia anaectocolea sedgeland,
herblands, Eucalyptus sargentii woodland over chenopod shrubland, Eucalyptus
orthostemon mallee, Melaleuca atroviridis shrubland and shrublands dominated by
mixes of Melaleuca hamata, M. brophyi, M. halmaturorum and M. lateriflora. Scattered
through the area are perched, mostly freshwater, wetlands that support Callistemon
phoeniceus and Melaleuca thyoides shrubland and M. brevifolia shrubland over Baumea
riparia and Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis sedgelands. Eight species of uncommon
flora (priority flora) are located in the wetlands, including the only known populations of
a new Arthropodium species. All of the braided systems are threatened by hydrological
changes.

Palaeo-river systems
Inland from the rejuvenated drainage area in the Avon Wheatbelt, Mallee, Coolgardie
and Yalgoo, there is no connected drainage. In these areas, salt lake chains occur
(Figure 93, Figure 94 and Figure 95). They are remnants of ancient drainage systems
(palaeo-drainage lines) and only function as connected systems in very wet years. These
include Lake Goorly, Lake Deborah, Lake Moore, Lake Dumbleyung*, Johnston Lakes,
Lake King (Figure 95), Mollerin Lakes and Cowcowing Lakes. Normally the lakes are
bare of vegetation then have zones of vegetation from the water body outwards being:
samphire shrublands, saltbush (Atriplex species) shrublands, Melaleuca shrublands and
mallee shrublands to woodlands over saltbush shrublands. Rises are covered by samphire
shrublands or saltbush shrublands, and rarely Eucalyptus kondininensis and E. salicola
woodlands and Callitris verrucosa over samphire shrubland.
Fringing many of these inland lakes are areas of gypsum wetland flats and associated
dunes, which contain many unusual to rare species. For example Lake Tay (Mallee) has
Anigozanthos bicolor subsp. minor, Eremophila lactea, Ricinocarpus trichophorus and
Myoporum turbinatum. There are eighty species endemic to the Southwest confined
to gypsum rich soils. Gypsum dunes and flats are found in the Lake Grace* system
(Mallee), Chinnocup System (Mallee), Kondinin Salt Marsh (Avon Wheatbelt), Kent Road
braided saline drainage lines (Mallee), Lake King (Mallee, Figure 95) and in the BuntineMarchagee area (Avon Wheatbelt).
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Figure 93. Samphire shrubland on a lake bed in Charles Darwin Reserve (Yalgoo). Similar
wetlands are also located in the adjacent Murchison. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Wetland between sand dunes.
(b) Kippistia suaedifolia in samphires.
(c) and (d) Lawrencia squamata bush and flowers.

Figure 94. A saline wetland in Truslove Nature Reserve (Esperance Sandplain). Photos –
B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Saline wet flat between dunes, covered with a samphire shrubland.
(b) and (c) A wetland daisy Argyroglottis turbinata.
(d) In Truslove Nature Reserve this species is at the eastern end of its range. Mapping –
P Gioia. Image used with the permission of the Western Australian Herbarium, DEC.
Accessed 21/06/2011.
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Figure 95. A gypsum dune alongside Lake King (Mallee). Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) The flat lake bed between gypsum dunes with a shrubland of samphires and other shrubs.
(b) A gnarled native conifer, Callitris canescens.
(c) A flower of the pea Bossiaea cucullata, which grows on the gypsum dune (green bush
central foreground).

Springs
A unique saline system is Arinya Springs near Dowerin (Avon Wheatbelt), first described
by John Septimus Roe in the nineteenth century. This is a natural permanent saline seep
covered with succulent shrubland of Sarcocornia quinqueflora, Tecticornia halocnemoides
and Wilsonia backhousei with scattered sedges of Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis and
shrubs of Frankenia pauciflora on quaking deep organic soils.

Freshwater wetlands of the Southwest
Freshwater wetlands are found in both coastal and inland locations throughout the
zone. They are separated into two main groups based on the principal source of water:
groundwater or rainfall held by an impeding layer (perched wetlands). Of course, most
wetland systems contain wetlands from both groups and some individual wetlands are
fed by water from both sources.

Groundwater fed
This wetland group is further divided into inundated basin wetlands, seasonally
waterlogged wetlands and springs where water is actively discharged. Again, many
wetlands have water from both sources.

Inundated basin wetlands
The vegetation of inundated basin wetlands is very much related to the period of
inundation. Groundwater changes are leading to widespread drying of these wetlands.
With changing hydrological conditions many lakes and sumplands are developing
characteristics of seasonally waterlogged wetlands, and at times the opposite changes
prevail.
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Lakes and sumplands
The Southwest contains numerous permanently inundated basins (lakes) and seasonally
inundated basins (sumplands) (Figure 96, Figure 97 and Figure 98). As outlined previously
these are shallow by world standards, usually being less than 3 metres deep. Changes in
land use throughout the Southwest have influenced the seasonality and the salinity of
many water bodies.

Figure 96. Lake Mount Brown (Spearwood Dunes, Swan Coastal Plain), a brackish sumpland
with fresh inflows. Zones of sedgelands and Melaleuca forest can be seen on far shore. Photo –
K Clarke/Western Australian Local Government Association.

Figure 97. Shirley Balla Lake (Bassendean Dunes, Swan Coastal Plain), a sumpland with
sedgeland dominated by Juncus pallidus and Baumea articulata then a band of Melaleuca
preissiana forest. Photo – G Keighery/DEC.
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Figure 98. Minninup Swamp (Quindalup/Spearwood Dune interface, Swan Coastal Plain)
south of Bunbury, a freshwater wetland supporting a mosaic of communities including
Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) forest (background), Melaleuca rhaphiophylla forest
(mid-ground) and sedgeland. Muehlenbeckia adpressa (broad leaf) can be seen in among
the sedges (foreground). The TEC ‘Sedgelands in Holocene dune swales of the southern
Swan Coastal Plain’ is found in parts of this wetland. Freshwater wetlands in the Quindalup/
Spearwood Dune interface are uncommon. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.

Most freshwater wetlands of the heavily cleared agricultural areas (principally the Avon
Wheatbelt) have become secondarily salinised and have lost most of their original
vegetation. The original vegetation may be replaced by samphire shrublands and/
or completely lost in the permanently inundated areas. These changes are particularly
evident at Lakes Dumbleyung*, Taarblin and Wannamal*. Lake Toolibin* (297 hectares)
is one of the last remaining wooded freshwater wetlands of the Avon Wheatbelt. This
group of wetlands was usually covered by Casuarina obesa woodlands over Melaleuca
strobophylla. The Lake Toolibin example of this community, together with another
occurrence at Dowerin (13 hectares), are listed as the TEC ‘Perched wetlands of the
Wheatbelt region with extensive stands of living Swamp Sheoak (Casuarina obesa) and
Paperbark (Melaleuca strobophylla) across the lake floor’. The catchment of Lake Toolibin
is a natural diversity recovery catchment.
➤ For information on natural diversity recovery catchments, see the DEC website.89
➤ For more information on secondary salinisation and its management, see the topic

‘Secondary salinity’ in Chapter 3.
Outside these heavily cleared areas a large number of lakes and sumplands remain. These
typically have a central water body fringed by zoned wetland vegetation. A series of
these wetlands is described below, grouped according to development of organic layers
as this drives the type of vegetation associated with the wetland.
Poorly developed organic layers
Some key groups are described below to illustrate the variation in the group.
•

Yate (Eucalyptus occidentalis) Swamps
These extend from east of Esperance, north to Kojonup and west to the Tone River
(Esperance Sandplains, Avon Wheatbelt and Jarrah Forest), and can be segregated
into six types.90 Some examples from the Esperance Sandplains are Yellilup Yate
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Swamp*, Bremer Bay and Pabellup Swamp, Fitzgerald River National Park, which
have Yate woodland over Melaleuca cuticularis and M. rhaphiophylla woodlands.
Other types have Baumea sedgelands, shrublands dominated by combinations of
Melaleuca strobophylla, M. lateritia and M. atroviridis.
•

Lake Bryde and East Lake Bryde* (Mallee)
These seasonally inundated wetlands are completely vegetated. The wetland bed is
covered with shrublands dominated by lignum (Muehlenbeckia horrida subsp. abdita)
and/or Tecticornia verrucosa, surrounded by Eucalyptus occidentalis woodland over
Melaleuca species shrublands. These are the only wetlands dominated by shrubs
in the mallee part of the agricultural zone. Interestingly, Muehlenbeckia horrida
subsp. abdita is declared rare flora (DRF) and its community is the TEC ‘Unwooded
freshwater wetlands of the southern Wheatbelt of WA, dominated by Muehlenbeckia
horrida subsp. abdita and Tecticornia verrucosa across the lake floor’. The entire
system is a natural diversity recovery catchment.

•

Lake Cronin* (Mallee)
This sumpland supports the largest and best examples of a Melaleuca-dominated
wetland in the eastern Wheatbelt.8 The sumpland is fringed by shrublands and
woodlands of Melaleuca strobophylla, M. cuticularis, and M. atroviridis over lignum
(Muehlenbeckia florulenta). When flooded, the sumpland supports mixtures of the
grass Amphibromus vickeryae, the sedge Eleocharis acuta and the herb Stemodia
florulenta. As the sumpland dries, a herbland dominated by Goodenia viscida and
Glycyrrhiza acanthocarpa develops.

•

Lake Logue* (fresh) and Lake Indoon* (brackish) (Geraldton Sandplains)
These are most similar to the coastal saline lakes of Coolimba-Jurien Bay. The
Lake Logue bed has areas of cane grass (Eragrostis australasica), Casuarina obesa
woodland and fringing Eucalyptus rudis or Melaleuca rhaphiophylla woodlands. Lake
Indoon is similar but the bed is bare.

•

Rowles Lagoon System* (Coolgardie)
This system north-west of Kalgoorlie includes Rowles Lagoon91 (150 hectares),
Clear Lake and Brown Lagoon (20 hectares each), Carnage and Muddy lakes (100
hectares each) and many smaller lakes and lagoons, including Canegrass Lagoon. This
freshwater complex, with both seasonally inundated and near-permanently inundated
wetlands, can cover more than 200 hectares when flooded. The lake beds have
lignum (Muehlenbeckia florulenta) shrubland or cane grass (Eragrostis australasica)
grasslands, with a fringe of Melaleuca xerophila shrubland.

Well developed organic layers (‘peat lakes’)
The peat of these wetlands is typically formed from sedges, principally Baumea articulata
(Figure 97). There are no true sphagnum swamps in WA though sphagnum (formed
from the moss Sphagnum novozelandicum) is present in the Warren.92 Many of the lakes
around the Perth area (Swan Coastal Plain) are of this type including Benger Swamp*,
Herdsman Lake* and Lake Joondalup*. Some examples from across the Southwest are
described below.
•

Byenup Lagoon System* (5,000 hectares) and Lake Muir* (4,600 hectares) (Jarrah
Forest)
The vegetation of these systems has been mapped34 and thirty structural vegetation
units have been distinguished. Both freshwater and saline wetlands are found in
the system. The freshwater plant communities include: Eucalyptus rudis woodland,
forest or woodland dominated by Melaleuca preissiana and Banksia littoralis (Figure
99) or M. preissiana and E. rudis or Melaleuca rhaphiophylla; shrublands dominated
by Pericalymma ellipticum and/or Taxandria species; and sedgelands dominated by
Baumea articulata, B. vaginalis and/or Lepidosperma longitudinale. Within these
freshwater areas are clayflats with shrublands dominated by Melaleuca lateritia or M.
viminea and M. densa and Meeboldina species sedgeland. The partly saline areas in
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Lake Muir have: Melaleuca cuticularis woodland; shrublands dominated by a variety
of shrubs including Kunzea and Melaleuca species; samphire shrublands; and Gahnia
trifida sedgeland. The sedgelands in these wetlands are often dominated by trees
and shrubs. Within these saline communities Taxandria juniperina and Callistachys
lanceolata woodland is found in freshwater inflow areas.

Figure 99. Banksia littoralis, a Southwest wetland tree. Forest and woodlands dominated by
this tree are becoming rare as wetlands dry, are infested with Phytophthora and are more
frequently burnt. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Tree.
(b) Flowers.

•

South Coast coastal plain wetlands (including Mount Soho Swamps, Maringup Lakes
System, Owingup Swamp System, Doggerup Creek System in the Warren)
This suite of wetlands supports a similar set of vegetation units: mosaics of sedgeland
dominated by combinations of Baumea articulata, B. preissii and sixteen species
of Chaetanthus and Meeboldina. The margins of the sedgelands have Taxandria
juniperina forest or shrublands dominated by Homalospermum firmum and/
or Beaufortia sparsa. The nearby Gingilup-Jasper wetland system is similar to the
Doggerup system, and includes Lake Jasper. At 10 metres, Lake Jasper is considerably
deeper than most wetlands in the Southwest. The vegetation and flora of these
wetlands have been well documented.93

•

South Coast freshwater wetlands
There are a large number of these wetlands in the areas between Albany and the
Esperance area and then north to the Stirling Ranges. Some typical examples are
Moates Lagoon* and Shark Lake. Moates Lagoon (Jarrah Forest) has a series of
zones: sedgelands of Baumea articulata and Baumea juncea, followed by sedgelands
dominated by Meeboldina coangustata, M. scariosa, Anarthria scabra and Evandra
aristata, and lastly Taxandria juniperina woodlands. East of Esperance, Shark Lake
(Esperance Sandplains) has a central Baumea articulata sedgeland and sedgeland of
Ficinia nodosa and Juncus species over Centella asiatica herbland. A distinctive set of
similar wetlands are the Cape le Grand Swamps. These are deep almost permanently
inundated freshwater wetlands, also covered with Baumea articulata sedgelands, but
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supporting several rare aquatic taxa, Utricularia westonii and Aldrovanda vesiculosa.
Many wetland species in the Cape le Grand swamps (Esperance Sandplains) are at
their eastern range limits.
•

Swan Coastal Plain lakes and sumplands
There are a series of freshwater lakes and sumplands developed on the Swan Coastal
Plain in the Bassendean and Spearwood dunes (Figure 96, Figure 97 and Figure
98) and their interfaces south from Cervantes, including Chandala Swamp*, Loch
McNess*, Joondalup Lake*, Herdsman Lake*, Booragoon Lake*, Forrestdale Lake*,
Spectacles Swamp*, Thompsons Lake*, Lake McLarty* and Benger Swamp*. These
wetlands have been the subjects of numerous comprehensive studies. They were/are
covered by Baumea articulata sedgeland (now often replaced by Typha orientalis),
and fringed by woodlands of Melaleuca rhaphiophylla and shrublands of Melaleuca
teretifolia, M. viminea and Astartea species. Others have Eucalyptus rudis and
Banksia littoralis woodlands, and Melaleuca preissiana woodlands over Pericalymma
ellipticum heath. With declining rainfall and increasing water extraction many of
these wetlands, which are surface expressions of the groundwater, are becoming
disconnected from the groundwater system (with some now fed by surface water
via drains). This change in water regime in many wetlands is leading to a loss of the
native annual species such as Fimbristylis velata, and replacement by weedy perennial
grasses and garden escapes.

•

Holocene dune wetlands: Becher Point Wetlands* and Lake Richmond
These are the freshwater part of the Becher wetland suite on the Rockingham
Beach Ridge Plain. These wetlands consist of more than 250 lakes, sumplands and
damplands (130 hectares), many of which have well-developed organic layers.
These wetlands support Xanthorrhoea preissii and Acacia saligna shrublands,
Muehlenbeckia adpressa shrublands and Baumea juncea and Ficinia nodosa
sedgelands. These wetlands are the state listed TEC ‘Sedgelands in Holocene dune
swales of the southern Swan Coastal Plain’. Similar Holocene swale communities
occur at Alkimos, Jurien Bay and Bunbury. Lake Richmond also supports this TEC,
with dense sedgeland dominated by Baumea juncea and Ficinia nodosa. It is the
deepest wetland in the Southwest, reported to reach up to 14.4 metres. Prior to
the 1960s it was saline but has become fresh following urban development of the
surrounds.

Seasonally waterlogged wetlands of basins and flats (damplands and palusplains)
Seasonally waterlogged wetlands are grouped because they support similar units of
vegetation. These palusplains and damplands were typically naturally extensive, but
due to development many are now remnant portions, such as Hay Park palusplain
(Figure 100). Similarly, there has been extensive clearing of seasonally waterlogged areas
associated with lakes and sumplands, the wetland vegetation associated with these lakes
and sumplands being confined to the fringe of inundated areas. As in all other areas of
WA these wetlands, together with those described below under ‘Claypans and clayflats’
in the ‘Perched wetlands’, have the greatest diversity of vegetation units and often flora.
Again, declining rainfall and groundwater tables are leading to widespread drying of
these wetlands. With changing hydrological conditions many seasonally waterlogged
wetlands are developing characteristics of the adjacent drylands.
Seasonally waterlogged wetlands typically support a mosaic of vegetation units especially
woodlands, shrublands, sedgelands, herblands and rarely grasslands. Woodlands are
dominated by Eucalyptus rudis and Melaleuca species including M. preissiana and
M. croxfordiae and shrublands dominated by a very diverse suite of species such as
Calothamnus lateralis, Hakea ceratophylla, Melaleuca teretifolia, M. viminea, M. scabra,
Astartea species, Pericalymma ellipticum, Euchilopsis linearis (Figure 101c), Regelia
ciliata, R. inops, Kunzea species, Adenanthos meisneri and Hypocalymma angustifolium.
Within these shrublands there are is often a sedge layer which includes Hypolaena
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exsulca, Mesomelaena tetragona, Lepidosperma longitudinale, Anarthria scabra and
Lepyrodia species. Herbs are generally scattered rather than forming a layer and include
Drosera species, for example D. occidentalis and D. gigantea, Burchardia multiflora and
Asteraceae species such as Hyalospermum cotula. Uncommon species such as Dillwynia
dillywynioides (Figure 101a&b), Boronia juncea subsp. juncea (Figure 102) and Boronia
capitata subsp. gracilis are associated with these wetlands. Boronia megastigma is a
species of these habitats.

Figure 100. A seasonally waterlogged flat (palusplain), Hay Park in Bunbury (Swan Coastal
Plain). Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Scattered Melaleuca preissiana over shrublands dominated by Xanthorrhoea brunonis and
Pericalymma ellipticum, and herblands dominated by Stylidium brunonianum and Drosera
gigantea.
(b) Stylidium brunonianum flowers.
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Figure 101. Members of the family Fabaceae are found in wetlands, and many of these are
uncommon. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) and (b) The uncommon shrub Dillwynia dillywynioides.
(c) Flowers of Euchilopsis linearis, a monotypic wetland genus (i.e. a genus with only one
species).

Figure 102. Boronia juncea subsp. juncea, an uncommon wetland shrub confined to the
wetlands in the Kemerton area on the Swan Coastal Plain. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) The Juncus-like plant is not very conspicuous when surrounded by sedges.
(b) Flowers.
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Springs

Tufa: a porous rock composed
of calcium carbonate and
formed around mineral springs

There are a variety of wetlands fed by permanent seepages of fresh groundwater. These
are often found within other wetland systems and are associated with such species as
Cyathochaeta teretifolia and Gastrolobium ebracteolatum on the Swan Coastal Plain. A
few distinctive wetlands of this type are listed below.
•

Cape Leeuwin System* (Warren) – This is a permanently inundated coastal wetland,
fed by springs covered by sedgelands of Baumea articulata, Baumea juncea and/or
Schoenoplectus validus and patches of sedgelands dominated by the weed Typha
orientalis or Lepidosperma gladiatum. In coastal locations, seepage of calcium-rich
water from these wetlands over granites forms tufa formations that support unique
microbial communities.

•

Blackwood River seeps* (Warren) – Water from the deep Yarragadee groundwater
aquifer surfaces along the Blackwood River and supports distinctive wetland
communities. An example is Spearwood Swamps, a permanently inundated wetland
with a shrubland dominated by Homalospermum firmum and Taxandria linearifolia
over a Baumea rubiginosa and B. articulata sedgeland. Within the sedgeland are the
rare Xyris maxima and Reedia spathacea.

•

Seeps from mesas in the Northampton region (Geraldton Sandplains) – These are
poorly documented but have a rich ephemeral flora and support many species at the
end of their range. The rare endemic Pterostylis sp. Northampton is associated with
these wetlands.

A particular type of spring, a mound spring, is associated with the development of a
substantial mound of organic matter at the outlet of the water. These are all rare and
three examples are given below.
•

Mound springs of the Three Springs area (Geraldton Sandplains) – These are
associated with the Dandaragan Scarp, west of Three Springs. At least twenty-four
have been historically recorded but now only seventeen remain. These are typified by
Melaleuca preissiana, Eucalyptus rudis, E. dolorosa and E. camaldulensis woodlands
over Baumea vaginalis sedgeland. This community is the TEC ‘Assemblages of the
organic mound springs of the Three Springs area’.

•

High altitude peat swamps of the eastern Stirling Range (Esperance Sandplains) –
These have a Homalospermum firmum shrubland over sedgeland and support a series
of endemic species, including the rare Xyris exilis.

•

Swan Coastal Plain mound springs – These are found between Bayswater and
Muchea but the Bayswater occurrence is cleared. Extant (still existing) examples
support forest to woodland dominated by combinations of Melaleuca preissiana,
M. rhaphiophylla, Banksia littoralis and Eucalyptus rudis, with Taxandria linearifolia
shrubland, Cyathochaeta teretifolia sedgeland (Figure 103) and fernlands of Pteridium
esculentum and/or Cyclosorus interruptus. These continuously wet sites contain
many species outside their normal ranges, including Hibbertia perfoliata, Lycopodiella
serpentina and Utricularia volubilis. These communities all belong to the TEC
‘Communities of Tumulus Springs (Organic Mound Springs, Swan Coastal Plain)’.
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Figure 103. The plants that define wetland sedgelands come from a variety of families including
the Cyperaceae. An example is the perennial sedge Cyathochaeta teretifolia, a very large
sedge (sometimes up to 2 metres tall) of freshwater seepages, especially mound springs.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) C. teretifolia sedgeland under Melaleuca forest at Piney Lakes (Swan Coastal Plain).
(b) Flowers.
(c) Seeds. The seeds of the genus Cyathochaeta distinguish the various species.
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Perched wetlands
These wetlands support the greatest diversity of vegetation and flora found in wetlands
in the Southwest. This is associated with the variety of habitats formed in response to:
• the base impeding layer which can be clay or rock (ironstone, calcrete or granite and
combinations of these)
•

the pattern of sequential inundation and drying

•

the variety of soils laid at various depths over the water impeding layer.

As a consequence, what may appear to be a very hostile environment in summer
supports a rich diversity of habitats in winter and spring. These summer hard surfaces are
often damaged by vehicles accessing them when the surface is dry but the underlying
soils are wet. Wheel ruts in these wetlands can persist for decades.
These wetlands typically support diverse shrublands and annually renewed sedgelands
and herblands. Many of the taxa in these communities are uncommon and many have
only recently been recognised.
Examples of these wetlands are described below according the principal impeding layer
type, i.e. clay or rock (then ironstone, calcrete or granite). However, it should be noted
that all or several impeding layer types may be present in a wetland system.

Claypans or clayflats
A series of examples are listed below. These are best known from the Swan Coastal Plain
but occur in many of the bioregions.94
•

Claypans or vernal pools of the Pinjarra Plain (Swan Coastal Plain, Figure 104 to
Figure 111) – These wetlands support many different wetlands and wetland plant
communities.37,95 A number of these communities are TECs: ‘Herb rich saline
shrublands in clay pans’, ‘Herb rich shrublands in clay pans’, ‘Dense shrublands on
clay flats’ and ‘Shrublands on dry clay flats’, as well as supporting many uncommon
plant taxa. These plant communities include: forests to woodlands dominated
by Casuarina obesa (Figure 104); woodlands dominated by Wandoo (Eucalyptus
wandoo) and Marri (Corymbia calophylla); and most commonly shrublands
dominated by Melaleuca species (including M. osullivanii, M. viminea and M. lateritia
(Figure 107), Viminaria juncea (Figure 109 and Figure 111), Astartea affinis and
Hypocalymma angustifolium, and combinations of these. Associated with all of these
are perennial sedgelands dominated by Meeboldina species (including M. cana,
(Figure 112) and M. coangustata), Chorizandra enodis and Chaetanthus aristatus.
The deepest of the wetlands (claypans) are typically dominated by Melaleuca lateritia
shrubland and support annually renewed grasslands, herblands and sedgelands at
different times of winter and spring. For example, annual sedgelands dominated
by Centrolepis, Trithuria, Schoenus (Figure 113) and Aphelia species occur in spring
with the drying mud, as do herblands dominated by Tribonanthes (Figure 114a),
Stylidium and Asteraceae species. Earlier, when the claypan is flooded, aquatic species
such as Aponogeton hexatepalus, Ornduffia (previously Villarsia) submersa (Figure
115) and Triglochin and other Ornduffia species form herblands. Amphibromus
nervosus grassland is present in early summer (Figure 105). Many taxa are confined
to claypans and clayflats in the Southwest, and some of these are confined to
the Swan Coastal Plain (SWA). Examples of these taxa are: Marsilea drummondii,
Chamaescilla gibsonii (Figure 114c&d, endemic SWA), Aponogeton hexatepalus,
Eleocharis keigheryi (DRF, Figure 104), Schoenus natans (Figure 115), Triglochin
muelleri (endemic SWA), Amphibromus nervosus (Figure 105), Eryngium ferox ms
(Figure 116c), E. pinnatifidum subsp. palustre (Figure 116a&b), E. subdecumbens,
Amblysperma minor, Aphelia drummondii, Myriocephalus helichrysoides, Isotoma
pusilla (Figure 117d), Calandrinia sp. Kemerton (Figure 118, endemic SWA), Montia
australasica, Samolus sp. Clay Flats (endemic SWA), Rhodanthe pyrethrum (Figure
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117a&c), Pimelea imbricata var. major, Glossostigma diandrum (Figure 117b) and
Stylidium longitubum (Figure 107). Of particular interest in this group is the diversity
of Eryngium taxa (Figure 116). Interestingly Eryngium has also speciated (i.e. new
species have evolved) in the vernal pools of California.96 A well-known example of
this group of wetlands is the Brixton Street Wetlands*. The flora of these wetlands
has been documented in a variety of reports, the most recent being Keighery and
Keighery.97 A few similar claypans are also found in the Jarrah Forest, for example
in Drummond Nature Reserve north of Toodyay, which is a natural diversity recovery
catchment.
➤ For more information on the Brixton Street Wetlands* complex, see ‘Brixton Street

Wetlands’ profile at the end of this topic.
➤ For information on natural diversity recovery catchments, see the DEC website.89

Figure 104. A Pinjarra Plain (Swan Coastal Plain) claypan in late winter. Photos – G Keighery/
DEC.
(a) Casuarina obesa forest over a sedgeland and grassland. This community is a TEC.
(b) Eleocharis keigheryi, a rare sedge that inhabits claypans. Nineteen species of Eleocharis
occur across WA; all are aquatic plants.
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Figure 105. Bandicoot Creek Bushland (Swan Coastal Plain).
(a) Clayflats and claypans on the Pinjarra Plain with Melaleuca viminea shrublands (midground and shrub in foreground), Meeboldina cana sedgeland (brown) and Amphibromus
nervosus grassland. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
(b) Transect of the Swan Coastal Plain showing location of wetland (reproduced and adapted
from Department of Minerals and Energy86 with permission).

Figure 106. A view of the seasonally inundated flats in Bullsbrook Nature Reserve (Swan Coastal
Plain). Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Actinostrobus pyramidalis shrubland (background) and a sedgeland dominated by
Chaetanthus aristatus with scattered Verticordia plumosa subsp. pleiobotrya.
(b) Flowers of Verticordia plumosa subsp. pleiobotrya, a rare wetland shrub.
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Figure 107. A plant community of the seasonally inundated claypans in the Brixton Street
Wetlands (Swan Coastal Plain) in late spring/early summer. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Melaleuca lateritia shrubland and Stylidium longitubum herbland.
(b) A transect of the seasonally inundated clayflat (illustration by M Pieroni, from Keighery et
al.98) and seasonally inundated claypan in the Brixton Street Wetlands showing the location of
this community.

Figure 108. A clayflat shrubland dominated by Calothamnus hirsutus (green bush), Verticordia
species (yellow V. chrysantha, pink V. plumosa subsp. pleiobotrya and red/cream V. huegelii)
and herbland with Stylidium divaricatum (cream) and Borya (gold). Photo – G Keighery/DEC.
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Figure 109. A plant community of the seasonally inundated clayflats in the Brixton Street
Wetlands (Swan Coastal Plain) in spring.
(a) Within the Viminaria juncea shrubland, Pimelea imbricata subsp. major (tall white),
Haemodorum simplex (black) and Hyalospermum cotula (small white) are flowering. The
yellow flowered plants are Parentucellia viscosa which is a weed. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
(b) A transect (illustration by M Pieroni, from Keighery et al.98) of the seasonally inundated
clayflat and seasonally inundated claypan in the Brixton Street Wetlands showing the location
of this community.

Figure 110. A view of the seasonally waterlogged flats in Bullsbrook Nature Reserve (Swan
Coastal Plain) with Actinostrobus pyramidalis and Melaleuca scabra dominated shrublands.
Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 111. Viminaria juncea is a widespread wetland species and represents another monotypic
genus (i.e. a genus with only one species). Viminaria has air breathing roots (pneumatophores)
for living in water.99,100 Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Viminaria juncea shrubland in the Brixton Street Wetlands.
(b) Flowers.

Figure 112. The plants that define wetland sedgelands come from a variety of families including
the Restionaceae. An example is the perennial sedge Meeboldina cana (foreground) in
Bandicoot Creek Bushland (Swan Coastal Plain). M. cana has male (brown plant to right) and
female (two gray-white plants to left) plants, as do most Restionaceae. The bright green grass
in the mid-ground is Amphibromus nervosus. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 113. Some sedgelands are formed by annual species. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) An annual aquatic sedgeland in a claypan on the Swan Coastal Plain.
(b) Schoenus tenellus and (c) Isolepis cernua flower as the claypan water levels fall.

Figure 114. Three plants which, following inundation, are annually renewed from bulbs, corms,
rhizomes or tubers, from wetlands on the Swan Coastal Plain. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Tribonanthes uniflora (bulbs)
(b) Hypoxis occidentalis (corm)
(c) Chamaescilla gibsonii flowers and (d) plant (tubers).
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Figure 115. Some aquatic plants from a claypan in Bandicoot Creek Bushland (Swan Coastal
Plain). The floating oval leaves are Ornduffia (previously Villarsia) submersa and the
submerged brown aquatic plant is Schoenus natans. Photo – G Keighery/DEC.

Figure 116. Two uncommon Eryngium plants from wetlands on the Swan Coastal Plain annually
renewed from a tuber. The Eryngium is species diverse in wetlands of the Swan Coastal Plain
and a series of species are yet to be described. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) and (b) Eryngium pinnatifidum subsp. palustre ms plant (a) and flowers (b).
(c) Eryngium ferox ms
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Figure 117. A large variety of annual herbs flower in the drying soils of clayflats and claypans.
These are all renewed from seed. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Clayflats in Bandicoot Creek Bushland (Swan Coastal Plain).
(b) Glossostigma diandrum.
(c) Rhodanthe pyrethrum (and white flowers in (a)).
(d) Isotoma pusilla.

Figure 118. A mixture of annuals in Kemerton Nature Reserve seasonally inundated wet flats.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Calandrinia sp. Kemerton (red), Calandrinia granulifera (green) and Isotoma scapigera
(single blue flower top left).
(b) Calandrinia sp. Kemerton.
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•

Geraldton area river flats (Geraldton Sandplains) – These communities are associated
with the rivers of the Geraldton area such as the Greenough, Irwin and Chapman
rivers. The centres of the claypans are normally bare with a fringe of Eucalyptus
camaldulensis, but sometimes lignum (Muehlenbeckia florulenta) and/or cane
grass (Eragrostis australasica) is present. Melaleuca strobophylla or Casuarina obesa
woodland may be found throughout the wetlands. These wetlands were common,
especially on the Greenough Flats and the lower reaches of the Irwin River, but are
now largely destroyed.101 The remaining areas are the major habitat of Wurmbea
tubulosa and Oxalis sp. Greenough and they form part of the TEC ‘Clay flats
assemblages of the Irwin River: Sedgelands and grasslands with patches of Eucalyptus
loxophleba and scattered E. camaldulensis over Acacia acuminata and A. rostellifera
shrubland on brown sand/loam over clay flats of the Irwin River’ (extending into the
Avon Wheatbelt). Claypans are found elsewhere in the Geraldton Sandplains and
these are typically fringed by E. camaldulensis. All remaining claypans are threatened
by hydrological change.

Bentonite: a type of clay
(aluminium phyllosilicate)

•

Bentonite wetlands of the Watheroo Marchagee area (Geraldton Sandplains) –
These thirty intermittently inundated claypans fill by rain and water is perched upon
the bentonite clay, also known as ‘saponite’. When drying, these bentonite wetlands
are covered by herblands dominated by combinations of Triglochin mucronata,
Asteridea athrixioides, Trichanthodium exile, Puccinellia stricta, Podolepis capillaries,
Angianthus tomentosa and Pogonolepis stricta.35 They are listed as the TEC
‘Herbaceous plant assemblages on Bentonite Lakes’.

•

Avon Wheatbelt claypans – A variety of significant claypans are scattered in the
Avon Wheatbelt. These are generally fringed by York Gum (Eucalyptus loxophleba)
woodlands over Gahnia trifida sedgelands. An extensive area of clay-based wetlands
is associated with the flats of the Beaufort River (Figure 119 and Figure 120). These
support a mosaic of wetland communities including Casuarina obesa woodlands,
mallee woodlands, shrublands dominated by Melaleuca atroviridis, M. scalena and
M. viminea, perennial sedgelands and diverse annually renewed sedgelands and
herblands. This community shares many taxa with the Swan Coastal Plain group,
including Wurmbea dioica subsp. Brixton (Figure 120b). These communities are under
considerable threat by hydrological change, including rising saline groundwater.

Figure 119. A view of the clayflat and claypan communities at Beaufort River Flats (Avon
Wheatbelt) during winter when claypans are filled with water. Casuarina obesa woodland over
Melaleuca species shrublands fringe the claypan. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 120. Clayflat and claypan communities at Beaufort River Flats (Avon Wheatbelt). Photos
– B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Shrublands dominated by Melaleuca atroviridis and M. viminea over herblands
(background) and Meeboldina sedgeland and herblands (foreground), with the herbs
Utricularia multifida (pink) and Wurmbea dioica subsp. Brixton (white).
(b) Wurmbea dioica subsp. Brixton growing in the inundated phase of the wetland. This
plant is most likely a new species of Wurmbea that renews itself from a bulb each spring. This
aquatic also grows in the Brixton Street Wetlands.

Rockpans
The impeding layer of rockpans can be ironstone, calcrete or granite. The first two are
sometimes found together and typically are overlaid by varying depths of loams and/or
clays.
Ironstone (also called ferricrete or bog iron ore)
These perched wetlands are usually seasonally inundated and dry in summer, and
normally have soils that are shallow red-brown sandy clays over ironstone. The ironstone
soil type has formed due to the precipitation of iron from the groundwater, mainly in the
zone of water table fluctuation. Scattered occurrences from Eneabba to the Porongurups
are known to support distinctive plant communities. The plant communities are similar to
those formed on the claypans and clayflats, and show the same sequence of flowering,
diversity of communities and diversity of flora. However, dense shrublands tend to be
the dominant community, and open patches dominated by sedgelands and herblands
are generally only widespread in these communities after fire. As outlined below, a series
of taxa are only found in these communities and a number of the larger occurrences are
described below. The first four are listed TECs. While these surfaces are naturally rare,
clearing means they are even rarer now. For example, the Scott River Ironstones originally
covered 1,780 hectares and now are reduced to just 325 hectares and the Busselton
Ironstones originally covered 1,100 hectares and now are under 100 hectares, mostly in
small fragments.
•

Rocky Springs, south east of Eneabba (Geraldton Sandplain) – These are typified by
an Acacia blakelyi, Allocasuarina campestris, Banksia (previously Dryandra) stricta and
Labichea lanceolata shrubland and are the TEC ‘Ferricrete floristic community (Rocky
Springs type)’.
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•

Gingin (Swan Coastal Plain) – These are typified by Melaleuca viminea and Kunzea
limnicola shrublands over Rhodanthe manglesii herbland (Figure 121). The Declared
Rare Flora (DRF) taxon Grevillea curviloba subsp. incurva and the Priority Flora species
Isotropis cuneifolia subsp. glabra are associated with these habitats. These are the
TEC ‘Perth to Gingin Ironstone Association’.

Figure 121. The TEC ‘Perth to Gingin Ironstone Association’ in Timaru Nature Reserve with
Melaleuca viminea and Kunzea recurva (white flowers) shrubland over Rhodanthe manglesii
herbland. Rhodanthe manglesii is also associated with wetlands on granite rocks. Photo –
G Keighery/DEC.

•

Busselton Southern Ironstone Association (Swan Coastal Plain) – Again, a shrubland
(Figure 122a&c and Figure 123e) typifies these wetlands102,103 and is the most speciesrich of the ironstone shrublands, being dominated by Kunzea aff. micrantha, Banksia
(previously Dryandra) squarrosa subsp. argillacea (Figure 122a&b, DRF, endemic
SWA), Hakea oldfieldii (Figure 122c&d), Pericalymma ellipticum and Viminaria juncea.
At times Eucalyptus rudis subsp. cratyantha is scattered through the community.
These communities also contain patches or layers of perennial sedgelands dominated
by Caustis dioica, Chordifex isomorphus, Lepyrodia monoica, Loxocarya magna and/
or L. striata subsp. implexa; annual sedgelands; and annually renewed herblands
which include Tribonanthes, Asteraceae and Apiaceae species, Utricularia species
(U. menziesii, U. multifida, U. volubilis) and Stylidium species. After fire the rare
Brachyscias verecundus (DRF, endemic SWA) and Stylidium ferricola (endemic
SWA) are common. This community supports more than fifteen endemic species,
of which eleven are DRF, including: Darwinia whicherensis (Figure 124b, endemic
SWA), Andersonia ferricola, Hemiandra sp. Ironstone, Calothamnus lateralis var.
crassus, Calothamnus quadrifidus subsp. teretifolius, Calytrix sp. Tutunup (Figure
124e&f, endemic SWA), Banksia (previously Dryandra) nivea subsp. uliginosa (Figure
123e, endemic SWA), Grevillea elongata, Grevillea maccutcheonii (endemic SWA),
Lambertia echinata subsp. occidentalis (Figure 123c, endemic SWA), Petrophile
latericola (Figure 123a&b, endemic SWA), Opercularia vaginata (Ironstone form) and
Gastrolobium papilio (endemic SWA). Isopogon formosus subsp. dasylepis (Figure
123d) and Chamelaucium sp. C Coastal Plain (Figure 124c&d, endemic SWA) are also
found in these communities. This community is the TEC ‘Shrublands on southern
Swan Coastal Plain Ironstones (Busselton area)’.
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Figure 122. The TEC ‘Shrublands on southern Swan Coastal Plain Ironstones (Busselton area)’ or
Busselton Ironstones contain many restricted and rare plants. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Busselton Ironstone community with emergent Banksia squarrosa subsp. argillacea.
(b) Banksia squarrosa subsp. argillacea flowers.
(c) Busselton Ironstone community with emergent Hakea oldfieldii.
(d) Hakea oldfieldii flowering branchlet.

Figure 123. The TEC ‘Shrublands on southern Swan Coastal Plain Ironstones (Busselton area)’
or Busselton Ironstones contain many restricted and rare plants, including a number from the
Proteaceae family.
(a) and (b) Petrophile latericola plant (a) and flowers (b). Photos – G Keighery/DEC.
(c) Lambertia echinata subsp. occidentalis flowers. Photo – G Keighery/DEC.
(d) Isopogon formosus subsp. dasylepis. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
(e) Banksia nivea subsp. uliginosa plant. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 124. The TEC ‘Scott River Ironstone Association’ and the Busselton Ironstones contain
many restricted and rare plants, including a number from the Myrtaceae family.
(a) Darwinia ferricola from the Scott River Ironstones. Photo – G Keighery/DEC.
(b) Busselton Ironstone Darwinia whicherensis. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
(c) and (d) Busselton Ironstone Chamelaucium sp. C Coastal Plain. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(e) and (f) Busselton Ironstone Calytrix sp. Tutunup. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.

•

Scott River Ironstone Heaths (Warren) – These shrublands are dominated by Hakea
tuberculata, Kunzea micrantha, Melaleuca incana and/or Melaleuca preissiana over
sedgelands typically dominated by Loxocarya magna. This community supports six
endemics and most of these are DRF including Boronia exilis and Darwinia ferricola
(Figure 124a). This community is the TEC ‘Scott River Ironstone Association’.

•

North Porongurup Ironstone Shrubland (Jarrah Forest) – These shrublands are
dominated by Kunzea recurva, Hakea tuberculata and H. lasiocarpha.

Calcrete
Calcrete generally refers to a cemented accumulation of carbonate minerals, such as
limestone. A series of calcrete surfaces are associated with wetlands in the Southwest;
these are often associated with saline wetlands. Examples are found in the Yalgorup
Lakes complex (see ‘Profile of a wetland complex: Yalgorup National Park wetlands’ at
the end of this topic for more information) and Muchea Limestones of the Swan Coastal
Plain.104 The Muchea Limestones are formed from the deposition of calcium carbonate
rich water associated with springs on the eastern Swan Coastal Plain. Ironstone on the
eastern Swan Coastal Plain is formed in a similar fashion from iron rich spring water.
The TEC ‘Shrublands and Woodlands of the Muchea Limestones’ is a variable set of
communities formed on a few isolated naturally vegetated occurrences of Muchea
Limestones from near Gingin to Kemerton north of Bunbury (Figure 125 and Figure
126). These support a mosaic of plant communities. On the flats where clay overlays or
is mixed with the limestone, communities are similar to those of claypans and clayflats
(including Casuarina obesa woodlands). On the rises with outcropping limestone, mallee
forests and/or woodlands dominated by Eucalyptus decipiens and/or E. foecunda occur.
All of the occurrences have significant differences related to the presence of a series
of disjunct flora, some of which are normally associated with coastal limestones. For
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example, Melaleuca huegelii (a coastal limestone species) and Grevillea curviloba are
only found in the occurrences north of Perth, Alyogyne huegelii is scattered throughout
the occurrences, and Eucalyptus decipiens is found in most occurrences. A number
of new taxa are being found to be associated with these communities including an
unnamed variant of Melaleuca systena associated with the Kemerton occurrence (Figure
125), a new Austrostipa species associated with the Perth occurrence and another
new Austrostipa species confined to the Kemerton occurrence. The first of the new
Austrostipa species is also found in another calcareous community in Bunbury (Figure
127).

Figure 125. Tall shrubs and trees in part of the TEC ‘Shrublands and woodlands on Muchea
Limestone’ in Kemerton Nature Reserve. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Eucalyptus decipiens, Viminaria juncea, Melaleuca sp. Kemerton and Banksia littoralis
dominate the community.
(b) Flowers of Melaleuca sp. Kemerton.
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Figure 126. A view of some of the plant communities of the TEC ‘Shrublands and woodlands on
Muchea Limestone’: Melaleuca viminea shrubland and Utricularia multifida (pink) herbland
and sedgeland. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.

Figure 127. Claypan in Hay Park in Bunbury (Swan Coastal Plain). Photos – B Keighery.
(a) Melaleuca viminea shrublands and Austrostipa juncifolia subsp. Southern River grassland in
the TEC ‘Shrublands on calcareous silts of the Swan Coastal Plain’.
(b) Flowers of A. juncifolia subsp. Southern River. This newly recognised species is related to A.
juncifolia found in saline wetlands well to the south and east of this location. Another newly
recognised species, A. sp. Harvey is found nearby in another TEC ‘Shrublands and woodlands
on Muchea Limestone’ (see Figure 125).
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Granite
Granite outcrops support a variety of wetlands and wetland plant communities (Figure
128 and Figure 129) which have similar characteristics to those of claypans and clayflats,
sharing many species (for example Utricularia menziesii, Figure 129a&b). The ephemeral
pools (gnamma holes, Figure 129c&d) are usually small and contain a suite of aquatics
including species from the following genera: Isoetes (six out of eight species present
in the Southwest are endemic, Figure 130b), Glossostigma and Myriophyllum (several
endemic, including M. balladoniensis, M. petraeum and M. lapidicola105). A number of
other granite rock wetland species are endemic (Figure 131) and some are yet to be
described. The edges of the rocks and the moss pillow seepage communities on the
rocks support a wide variety of annual and annually renewed herbs including members
of the genera Drosera, Hydrocotyle, Stylidium, Utricularia and Wurmbea, members
of which are also typical of the claypans and clayflats. Granite rocks have a rich flora
of more than 2,000 species, many endemic to WA, but most moss pillow species are
found in other intermittently inundated wetlands (Figure 129c&d). These wetlands are
described in numerous publications (for example Royal Society of WA106, Jones et al.107)
and are not further detailed here. One, Yorkrakine Rock, supports a listed nationally
significant wetland.

Figure 128. Granite rocks in Charles Darwin Reserve (Yalgoo) support a variety of wetland
herbland communities. The herblands on granite rocks share many species with claypan and
clayflat wetlands (see Figure 32b,c&d and Figure 117b&d). Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Pockets of soil collect in depressions.
(b) Borya constricta herbland. Borya species are shared with claypan and clayflat wetlands.
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Figure 129. Two wetland habitats restricted to granite rocks are moss pillows and rock pools.
(a) and (b) Utricularia menziesii growing in a moss pillow. This species also grows in clayflat
and claypan communities. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(c) Rock pool.
(d) Rock pools support a variety of algae and when they contain soil support herblands very
similar to those on claypans. These communities both support the ferns Pilularia novaehollandiae and Isoetes drummondii.

Figure 130. Rock pools and claypans support similar herblands. The aquatic ferns Pilularia
novae-hollandiae (a) and Isoetes drummondii (b) are found in both types of communities.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 131. Some plants are restricted to wetlands on granite rocks. For example, on Petrudor
Rocks (Yalgoo) is a population of Tribonanthes aff. longipetala. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Wetland flora of the Southwest

Monotypic (genus): a genus
with only one species

Despite having a Mediterranean climate with prolonged summer dry periods, the
diversity of the wetland flora of the Southwest reflects the listing of the area as a world
biodiversity hot spot for flowering plants. The Southwest is the world centre of diversity
for a range of wetland-centred groups including the families Droseraceae, Restionaceae,
Juncaginaceae, Centrolepidaceae108 and Hydatellaceae and the samphire genus
Tecticornia. There are a range of endemic wetland genera including Reedia (Cyperaceae),
Cephalotus (Cephalotaceae), Tribonanthes (Haemodoraceae), Epiblema (Orchidaceae),
Schoenolaena (Apiaceae), Cosmelia (Epacridaceae), Euchilopsis (Fabaceae), Acidonia
(Proteaceae), Homalospermum, Pericalymma and Taxandria (Myrtaceae). The majority of
rare wetland species of WA, ranging from monotypic genera such as Reedia spathacea
to orchids, such as Epiblema grandiflorum, are found in the Southwest, as are the
majority of wetland TECs.
With this background it is surprising that it has been often reported that Australian
freshwater wetlands display remarkably low levels of endemism, with many genera and
some species being almost cosmopolitan (for example, Commonwealth of Australia109).
Apart perhaps for the flora of the larger lakes and freshwater swamps, this statement is
incorrect for southern WA. As can be seen in the preceding information, high levels of
local and regional endemism is found in nearly all perched wetlands in the Southwest,
regardless of substrate (granite, clay, ironstone).
To better consider endemism and diversity in the Southwest wetlands, a detailed analysis
of the wetland flora of the Southern Swan Coastal Plain (Moore River to Dunsborough)
has been undertaken. This is presented in part 5: Southern Swan Coastal Plain.
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